TENANT INFORMATION
toimisto@fidem.fi

www.fidem.fi

Tel: +358 45 868 9800 (Anna) / +358 45 864 4700 (Turkka)

Messeniuksenkatu 11 A 31, 00250 HELSINKI (Business ID: 1490755-1)

I am willing to rent the apartment in (address) ___________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT 1
Name

Current address

Telephone

Email address

Social security nr
/ Business ID
Length of stay in the current apartment

Current type of residency
Company apartment
Tenement
Motivation for applying for this apartment

With parents

With friend

Own apartment
Estimated length of stay in this apartment

Current employer

Current job
/ position

Type of employment

Length of current employment

Permanent
Temporary until
Gross pay € /month

h/week

Part-time
Other income € / month

Educational institution

Total net income € / month
Field of study

APPLICANT 2
Name

Current address

Telephone

Email address

Social security nr
/ Business ID

Current type of residency

Length of stay in the current apartment

Company apartment
Tenement
Motivation for applying for this apartment

With parents

With friend

Own apartment
Estimated length of stay in this apartment
Current job
/ position

Current employer
Type of employment

Length of current employment

Permanent
Temporary until
Gross pay € /month

h/week

Part-time
Other income € / month

Educational institution

Total income € / month
Field of study

Possible guarantor of the rent (e.g. parents, employer)

Telephone

Social security nr
/ Business ID

NOTE! The guarantor is needed only in case the applicant's income is not considered sufficient.
Names and ages of the family members moving into this apartment

I'm/we're willing to move in to this apartment
Additional information:

immediately

Pets

/

starting from (date)

I assure that the information above is true and I accept the following terms (in addition to the AHVL's rental agreement covenants):
- I'm willing to rent the above mentioned apartment if the lessor accepts my application
- I have no remarks in my credit history and Fidem Oy allowed to check it
- The guarantor has no remarks in his/her credit history and it can be checked
- The given confidential information is used only to investigate my credit history, solvency and background information for the rental agreement.
Place and date

Signature (applicant 1)

Signature (applicant 2)

Print name

Print name

